
ADMINISTRATOR'S jfUltvii
._ . J

Bavin* « administrator
upon the eatat* of, Wflaon G. Lamb,

Sr? late of Martin ccrutfty, this ia to

r»H*y all peraOna having claim* a-
said eatate to present them

for payment before the 28th day of

Febrtary, 1928 or this notice will be

pfrafod in bar of their recovery. All
persona Indebted to said estate will
please immediate payment

This 28th Jay of February, 1822.

WILSON G. LAMB, JR.,

Administrator.

ftOTICfe

North Carolina, Martin County.""'
To L M Outerbrdge:

Notice is hereby gven that I pur-

chased four town lota in Parmele N

C, listed by L M Outerbrdge, at a
nhcriff'a sale for taxes at the court

house door in Martin county on Mon-

day, June Cth 1921. I shall demand a

deed for same at the expiration of

one year from that date unless sooner
redeemed.

This March 6th, 1922.

J. B. H. KNIGHT

Fordson

This Astoynding Low Price
is the final answer to the high cost of farming

' problems.
With a Fordson one man can do more work
easier, «n<l at less expense than two men can do
with horses.

With a Fordson you can actually raise more
crops with less work, lower costs and fewer
hours of work.
With a Fordson you can save money, time and
drudgery on every power job on the farm?the
whole year arouud.
Let oa give you the proofs, of the great savings made by
tfaa Fordson. Call, write or phoue today.

f m B. R. BARNHILL,

I / '
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NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.

To lshniael Hyman heirs, and all

otner persons: Vou will take notice

l:.at 1 purchased at a sheriff's sale

a ttiie court house in Martin County

June 6tb, 1921, 22 acres of Hyman

land and 100 acres of Hyman land.
Vou will further take notice that 1

demand a deed for the said land

alter one year from June it, IW2I from

tlie Silverill, as provided by law.
March 3rd, 1022.

V. L. GLADSTONE.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue ol the power

ol .ale contained in that certain dweu

ol uust executed by iateplien Kiddie*,

an.l Aue Mary Reiddick to the under
.g.ied trusuie und bearing date oi

Auguat lilth 1019 anil of record in the

puuiit- registry ol Martin county n.

juou A-2 at page loJ aaiu deed ol

UJ-L having been given to i*cure the

p:-.> mcnt oi certain notes ol even date

.nti jwitnand Ui terms and conditions
Uitikjin contained not having be&i

;oinpiieU with and at tlie request ol

,i.e iioiUer oi said notes Uie uiider-

..fci.cu trustee will on Monday the &tn

uay ui M»y W22 ui 12 o'clock M ui

u.e iuuii house door of Martin count*

at .inanition Nort httOluiiCA oltei

iUi auie at public auction to Uie high
est oiduei ior cusu the following tie

mTiim pioperty to wit:

luat ctiwiuu tract of laud situate,

'i mg and being m the county of Mai-

uii, state ol North Carolina; begin-

jinig at Uie north went ?corne rof tht

iol iuiii I'j It is Crituier in iyu3; lionet

J uuuitig souliiwest along a <lO loot ave

i.ue oo ie«t to a Blake; thence south

i-uai iyts loot to a stake W) feet nurtli'
ui the center oi tl*o A (J L railroau

track; Uicttce noi Uieasteriy along aaio

lailruud truck ltt> loot lo a stake,

tnence northwesterly 19b leet to the

beginning. Containing one-fourth
(i-4) oi an acre, more or less, and

Ltmg a part ol the lands this daj

needed to Ceo W lllount by W C

W nite aud others and being the W C

White "Home l'lace."
This tiie aid day of April, 1922.

A K DUNNINC, Trustee.

NOTICE

in the Unteid States District Court,
joi tiie Eastern District of-?North
Carolina.
"in the matter of W. A. 11 * ry, bank

r

J 'ur.suanl Lo an order made and cn-
tered ii line above mattr, til undraigu

ed wrl, on tiie 6th day of May, 192' A
at IU:.'10 A. M. at said bankrupt

home .oiler ior sale to tiie highest
bidder the iollowng described person

al pioperty.

Z mules; li hogs; l'Wabou. 1 Stewart

truck; -1 Studebaker ear; 1 Willey's
KinjCUt- cur; 4 - cuitivatoj*; 1 cottull
palnu-r; 1 peanut planter; 1 leveling

tiailow; 1 corn planter; 2 guano sow-
i is; 2 two horse plows; 2 one-horse

plows; 2 cptou plows; 1 Willard har-

iow; 1 tobacco truck; 1-4 interest in

mowing niaclune und rake; 1 trans-
planter lCole), 1 pea weeder; ti weed-

ing hoes; 1 shovel; 2 pitchforks; 1

hole digger; 1 dirt scraper; bOU lbs.

meat; lot) lbs. lard; 1U bushels cot-

ton seen; b bags peanuts; 10 barrels
corn, also other personal property.

'llns 2oth day of April, 1922.
WHEELEIt MAIiTIN,Trustee.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County
Jo W J Griflln and others:

You will take notice Urn. we pur-

chased fifty fivtt.acres of JJriley laud,

Listed to W Grillin, Hamilton town
ship, at a sheriffs sale for taxes .at

the court house iloor in Martin coun-
ty on Monday June (>th, 1921. Vou

further take notice tliat unless
reueuiption is made 1 will demand a

decolor said land at tlie expiration

of one year from June 6th, 1921.

This aid day of March, 1922.

F. L. HAISLJV, and
D. U. MATTHEWS.

A 1)M1N1 STKATOK'S NOTICE

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of George H. Coltruin, latt

of Martin county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against sad estate to present

same for payment to the undersgniL'd
|- on or before lie 16th day of May,

l'J'23 or thii> nolic will be pleaded in
bur of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate settlement.

This 15th day of May, l»'i2.

J. R. COLTHAIN, Adm.

POKTO ttlCO AND HAYMAN PO-

tato slips for sale. 76c per bushel.
I'helps liardison. 4t

NOTICE

Martin County, North Carolina.
Notice is hereby given that 1 have

levied on the following real estate for
taxes due for the year 1821 and un-
less payment is sooner made, I shall
sell at public auction for cash in front
of the Mayor's office in the town of
Hamilton on Monday, June 4th, 1922
to satisfy the taxes and cost due said

town.
This May 1, 1922,

J. E. Edmondson, Tax Collector.
White

R A Edmondson, town lot $29.80 $2.00
Mrs J H Edmondson, 1

town lot , r 12.66 MO
Wilber Kobcrson Est .... 3.34 2.00
Mrs Leetie Whitley 2.60 2.00

I Colored -

Tom Bennett town lot ...» 1.91,2.00
A Cooper; toWu Jot 67 2.00

_£ P Howall; town 10t3.5Q 2.00
Frank Howell Jr; town lot 2.00 2.00
.v'itchel Peterson town lot 2.0S 2.00
W M Peterson town lot 2.82 2.00
.Sabry Ray nor Estate, 1

town lot 1-00 ZT:
Laura £taton, town lotI*.. 2.67 2.t.
Lafayette Staton town lot 1.20 2.0'
llain <Ji Teel town lot 2.;;4 2.1A
VV H Williams town lot .. 10.00 2.0'

Martin County, North Carolina.
To Amos Eborn anil all other persons.

You will take notice that 1 purchas-
ed 26 acios of land listeu to Am a.- E-
born in Goose Nest townsnip ai.

sheiifs sale for taxe atlthe coo it lyuia
of Martin county en Monday, J urn
t.th, 1921.. . i'uu wdl lurtiur i.oke no

u«e that uniess redemption is .inad<
1 will demand a deed for ".a. I land un

dcr the said tax bale at the jjxpira

t|on of one year l'rtm June CJi, lt'22.
This 2nd day of May, 11)22.

H. H. COWEN.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin County,

l'o Dawson Ebcrn and all other hi
Uirested parties:-

You will take notice that we pur-
chased one hundred syrd forty acres
of land listed by you for taxes in

ooose Nest township, at a slierili s

sale for taxet at the court house dooi
of Martin county on the 6th day o'l

June, 1021 and unless redemption is

made ns privided by law, we will de-

mand a deed form the Sheriif for iaiu

land after one year from the said sale.

This April 18, 1022.
R. VV. Salsbury & Brother.

NOTICE
North Carolina, Martin county

To li. 11. llolliday and all interested
parties: You will take notice that 1
purchased by acres oi Davis land li.-t

ed to li. li. llolliday lor taxes in

Jameavillc township, at a sher«ffs' salt

ior taxes at the court house door of

Martin county on the bill day oi June,

1921 and unless redemption is made

us provided by law, 1 will demand a

deed from the sherill lor the said land

after one year from the said sale.

This the Ibtli day of April, 192::.
ELLEKT S. I'KEL.

To the voters of Martin County

1 hereby announce my candidacy for

the oflice of Sheriff, subject to the ai ?

tion of tiie Democratic" prunarie:;
promising that if nominated and elect-

ed 1 will perform the dul.es of the

oilice to tlit best of my abi l ty.

Respectively,
JOHN X. EDMONDSON.

To tiie Democrats voters: 1

1 lieii'by announce myself a candi-

date for tiie nomination to tiie offices
of Couuty Treasurer, subject, to the
action of the eDinocratie primary.

i desire to' thank Ala; pvbp.k;..for
their past favors, aud if nominated

and elected I will serve taein to the

best of my abili'.y.
C. D. CAKSTAUITIFN.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under asd by virtue of u power

sale contained in that certuin instri

inent executed by Leslie Fowdpn an

Josepii 11. Saunders to tiie uudcrsigi

Ed trustee and bearing date of Apt

llitli, 1921 and of record in ttte pul

lie registry of Martin county in but

F-2 ut paga XU7, und the tipulation
therein contained not having bi en i.
plied with und at the retjuc. I

holder of said instrument, tiie sun

undersigned trustee will on Saturda;

Uie 2Vtii day of May 1922 at 12 i
clock M. at the court house door o

Martin county at WilliamsUm, N. C.
oger lor , sale to the highest b.ade

lor cash the following described pro;
waivserty to wit;

All and singular the stock of goods

wares and merchandise of every na~
ture, kind und description, including

soda fountain and all other fixtures
and furniture of whatever nature, kind

and description and all otlu. r personal
property of every kind a.il descrip-

tion and al ldleutaoshrdluetuptupup

tion now situate and being in thai

certain store house located on the
north side of Main stroct in the town
of Vvilliainstou N. 0., and situate bo

tween The Peoples flank building ami

the store house now occupied by J. 1.

Hassell and Company, and beinp th»

same store house now occupied l>y

Leslie towden and J. H, Saunders
and used by them as a Drug Store,

consisting of and including all goods,
wares and merchandise of every kind

and description and all fixtures ol
every kind and description, said stock

consisting of ' drugs, medicines; lobar

cos; cigarettes; cigars; stationery

plate mid silverware; paints; oils and

various other articles usually Carrie

in a drug store; and all other person

al porperty not above enumerated
situate at, in and around or upon the

premises above described. *

This the 3rd day of May, 1922.
A. R. DUNNING, Trustee.

NOTICE
To the Democratic voters'of Martin

County:

I this method of announcing

my candidacy for the office of sheriff
of Martin county, subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary. . |

I desire to thank the people foi

their support and help during the
two yes (X that 1 have filled the

office and if nominated and elected for

the next term, I, agree to give the

people of the county the wory best
service of which I am capable.

Respectfully yours,
fiL X. BOBBBSON.

NOTICE OF SALB
Under anil by virtue of the author-

ity contained in a certain ueed ol"
trust, executed' on tlit 20th day of

February, 1010, by O. W. Nichols ant-

Wife Ida F. Nichols, and registered i

tine register's of deeds office for Mar-

tin county irf took 11-1 at page 33t<

to secuie the payment ol a certain
bond of even date therewith, and tin

stipulations in said dtvd of trust nc

Uaving been complied with, and at ti.-
lequest ol the parties inteiested, tin
under.signbd trustee will on Monday,

?.he 2'JtU day of May, '1022 at 12:0
o'clock M. at the courthouse dot .

Martin county, ilWliainston, N. C

oiler at public sale to the lagliest bk
ter for cash the following describe

ieal estate:
iioundd on the north by the lain.

o! y. S. Hadley, on the east by tin

a and* of Isaac Nichols, oh the f-out.
.i>y the landn of S. S. Hadley and oi

Hit west by the lands oi V\ iley Green

-ame being know* as the Swain laiui
containing sixty acres more or U-s. 0
and being the same lad purchase :
me from N. S. Peel and others.

This the 2bth day of April, 1922.'

VVHLELEH MAItTIN, TrubU

NOTICE: A SOW AIiOCT2 YEAU.
old, white, except for a few snuu.

ulaek spots, marked two slits in tbc
right and ciop in the left ear. ha.

been at my premises since about tin

last oi November. Owner will plea.it
come for her. L J Mills, li F D 3. ill

NOTICE

Martin County,- North Carolina.

1 o Mack KOdgurs un dad otner pi

son.-., lou Will take notice t.iat 1 j/ui

ilia.ed by acres oi land listed lo toair.

ICtUfcti.. in Uui/oe Nt st 'lewiuiup at

tiie fciiuiilia tale lot UiXe* at I.t

eiurt o use ol Mart in county on mo;/

uay June btn, 1921. Vou Will iui'wi. i
take notice that uiile. s redemption .

made 1 will demand a deed lor sai<

[ami tfli'der tiie said tax univ al U«

.sp.iai.ioa ol out: year Iroui June bt...
1921.

This 2nd day of May, 1922.
11. ii. cowkn.

io Leah Francis and all otner person
i ou will take notice l.lal 1 purcna-

ed -111 acres ol land hs'tcei m .

i lands in Jamesvilie township at tit
.iiei'ilis *>aie ior taxes sit Tie com i

house ol Martin ccunty en Mout.u^,
julie (ith, lU2I. Vou Will luitilfl W.i

i.t tut tiiut unless leileniptio.'i is ni.u.

I will d'-iHAijiia'deil ior said l;ndui,_

dti Uie .aid la\!T.illJ m imi .\pit.n .t _

B-'itino yeal liuui June tith, 19,2i.
'1 IiUi and ii;ty ui May, i'jZ'-i.

o, 11. Jl. CO WEN.

NO 1 ICE '

. Maitin Cuunl>, N'oiHi Caroliita.
l o Lewis W at,.on and ail otn i;i pel

~(7tit-: ?Y uu will t."%ke irnuir»- t-j-ii-v-1-

fliasttii' U acres ol latiu lifted to J.tw
i« Watson in (iuiwj N_a-.l Kwusi.iy ai

ltie si terns sale lor Lax to a Uie coui.

I.out itoot ol Martin county on M m.

n'.j, June btii 1!'21,_ iou luilm .

Ltiei Lai.e notiuo tnat u:.le. ieti .nl]

tii'il t. iiiaue 1 will dtnii i U a di u u
-aid laWil under the said Ux stiie'i
I <io exjn at ion ot one ytai ironi Jon.
ah, I'J2a.

-This 2nd day oi May, 1922.
11. 11. C U WEN.

NOIRE
Martin County, North Caioinaa

lo Jou Trice and ail otner pyisous
Vou wdl lake notice U'at 1 pur-

chased 6 atre sol land listed to Jot
i'nee in Cooes Neat i.owuslnp at the
relict ill s sale lor taxvs at Uie courL

liouso doot of Mai Lin county on Mon
day, June titli, 1921, Vou will iul

Uier take itulice that unless redenip-
Lion is made 1 will edutuud a deed lot

said land under tiie said tax sale at

the; expiration of oiie } tui from June
dill, 1921.

This 2nd day of May, l'J22.
11. 11. COW EN.

NOTICE OF EX El tHON SALE
North Carolina, Martin couuty; in

tiie Superior Court.
W. ii. iviiodes aud D. C. Matthew s,

tiading as Slade-Ulioiii s and Company

vs. Henry Caskina.
linder and by virtue of Unee ext

eutions dmseted- to the uudeisigni.«.
from the Stipei lot eoutl of Mai tit
county ui the above entitled action

will on Monduy tlie bth day ol' June
1922 at 12 o'clock Al., at the eouit

house door ol Martin county at V\ ii
liamston N. C., acll to the lugheo

buider lot cash to satisfy said execu.
Inula all tho right, title and illteres,

which said Henry, Gas kins, toe dt

lendant above named na,s in una ti

the following described real estate U
wit; \u25a0 . ?

Beginning on Conoho Creek at J.

Sherrods corner, now J. W." Jiltem
and Bros, corner at a gum and inapk
thence north 160 poles to a pine; theii

south 01 west 62 poles toapine; thence

north 76 cast 66 poles to a cyprt.

I>n Uie old Kverett Mill Branch? thence

iown the various coumsa of salt.

>ranch to said oCnoho Creek; thence

ip the various courses of said Coaafri
:reek to the beginning. Containing

;«'o hundred and forty acres "be the

lame more or less.
Deeded dated January 2,1911, from

f. p, Boyle -and wife to Henry Gas-

tins. Recoitted on the 4th day oi

lonuary, 1911 lu book YYY at page

144. ?

This the 3rd day of May, 1922.

U. T. BOBERSON,
gfattiff of Marti* County.

wfticr
North Carolina, Martin L'ounU) In

\u25a0the Superior Court.
J. T. barnhill, J. G. Bamliill, W. S.
Bamiull and ft A Baile, ladrinyg as
Bailey and BarnhiU vs. J. F. Bales
and R." R. Bales trading as J. F Bale-
and Sou '

The defendants J F. .Bales anc
it. It. Bales above named will each
take* nouie that on the 22nd day ui
April, 11)22 a summons in the t>Strf ac-
tion was issued against sadi defend-
ants by R. J. Feel, Clerk of the Su-
perior court of Murtin county, plain-
tiffs claiming tiui sum of three hun-
ured and filly dollars ($350.00) due
chc-m for a breach Of conulact on ac-
count of the bale of a car load of

NOTICE OF SALE

trustee by W. O. Andrews and wife,
~uiun Andrews on the 13th day of
December, 1918 and of record in book
.i-2 p age 6ut, securing certain bonds
of even date and tenor therewith and

worthless hay, wiich .said .summons i
returnable before the clerk of the Su

nefuult having been mare in the pay-
ment of the'same and the stipulations

tnereiu ngt having been complied with
aud at tins request of the noldersrior court of Martin county on the

itii day of May, 192.. The said de-
\u25a0."aidants will also take notice that a

warrant of attachment was issued b.,
vne said clerk of the Superior Court
on trie 22nd day of April, 1922 against
the property of the said defendants,
which said wairant is retusnable be-
fore the clerk of the Superor court
at tne time and place named for the
ietu.ru of the summons, when ami

where the .said dcl'eiiiants aie requir-
ed to appear and answer or demur ic

taecompluin, or thu relief demandeu
will be grunted.

This the 22nd day of April, 1922.
R. J. PELL,

Clerk of the Superior Court

OTICE OF SNALK
Notcei is hereby given tha; undei

find Oj virtue of -authority contains
' i;l an order of the Superior court v.

Martin county entered in the specia
procedmgs therein pending entitled
"(jeuige arrison versus Mary Howvii
J. L>. Lowell, H." K. Hobbs, Sallit
Hobbs J. F. Hobbs and wile, ??

llobbs the undersigned coinmissionei
will on the 29th day of May 1922 at
12 o'clock M., at the court house doo<
of Martm county, N. C., oiler at pub
lie suit- to the highest bidder for eaan
the following described land to wit:

That certaia lot or parcel
yling and being in the county of Mar-
tin, State of North Carolina and be-
ing bounde dand described as follows,
to wit:

A hou.-e and lot in the town of Wil
I.auiston N. C., adjoifting the lands ot

1.. . liarison on the northwest; Bet-
tie Curgaus on the northeast; Main
stret oh the southeast and Houghton

said "bonds, I will on the 2nd day of
Juiß, 1922 at 12:1)0 o'clock M. in front
vl tire court house door in William-
son North Carolina expose to public
auction the following described leal
estate:

Same being house and lot locate
ill Watts Grove in the town o:

WRIGLEYS

sugar-coated y^p^&L.
gum delights . /r^\
young and oldf/Ki\
It "melts in your .
mouth" and the gum in the^
center remains to aid digestion,
brighten teeth and soothe mouth
and throat.
There are the other WRIGLEY
friends to choose

_J_ -l L ? . =g

Kader B. ,Crawford
\ / ? \, .

0

??'
.-

"

, v; .

?EVERYTHING ININSUIUNCE

- ' v> >~r V" .
"

CALL PHONE NO. «
- ' t. \u25a0'\u25a0 ' '

?-«T ; ~ ' *"'\u25a0***.

sti«te bri "lit «ouhw««t Containing
otie-fotfrth (1-4) of an .acre more or
less, being the same land conveyed to
Amue D. Hobbs by N. A. Reddick,
which said ded is if record in the '

public registry of Martin county.
This the 24th day of April, 1922.

A. H. UNNDING, Commissioner.

Under and by virtue of the power
nfsaie contained,in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned

lianrston North Carolina, and now be-
ing occupied by the said W. U

\u25a0liiews and wife adjoining Bosey Clary

on one side, an dthe Itoy Griffin lots
on tue oilier three sices.

'litis 22nd day of May, 1922.
B. DUKE CKfTCHEH, Trustee.

NOTICE

Vou will take no*<
'v f* I purchas-

ed 30 acres of land T ce listed by j
N N Alie nin Jamesville township, at
a sheriff's sale for taxes at the court \u25a0y
4ioucs door in WiiUiamston, Martin,
county, North Carolina on Monday the
Oth of June, 1921. You will further
take notice that unless redemption is
made I Will (Jem a/id a deed for said
lam! under the said tax sale after the
expiration of one year from June the
Gth, 1921.

Tills March 3rd, 1922.
E. S. PEEL.

NOTICE

To the Democratic Voters of Martin
County:

I hereby announce nty.-elf a candi-
date for the nomination to the office
of Solicitor of the Recorder's Court,,
subject to the action of the Demo- 1
eratic Primary.

ELBERT 8. PEEL.


